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9• D1VOl:'O$i l" GOO fO le al or . Cl 
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Perry DUlllap ·. th.1 w~~~~aa. 
. rictio · ; 
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child's ntt1 tude 1'laD lro :)oo:n clacrly tixod box oro l"O® . s aohOol 
or :10 ... t>.ro tlw chuzch ho.o h uab of a c · . o to ini"l .. hi , It h1o 
o.ttittldG 1s bnor. J lt. . nlthy, o~,t~arotad; and one .. ·1 od, sex in-
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l Perry Dunln Slli tl1, a 1.• · . ort o.t his addraas '''11lo na _ noib1l1 ty ot 
tho SchOOl ~ Oe::: ~ · uc tion,." April 25, 1949• · otin ot the 





cmd .., · ,sor rei!Jptmsib1Utu rot! 1ntluoilotna the utt!t udetJ. or pattGnts end 
t or p,t«W1d1ne ® o~toap a tn hiGh llolesome oo:tt att1t ss otL'l be d -
velopea . Tha acbOO.l Qlso hao a don.ntto t't)sponstb:lli~J tor providing 
ox womation o.t the til!lc ·and to tho decree ·hen !t tn . &t noceosary 
to t he 7elll'"betn.z; <~f th · chU.a., 1 
· out td. 'bh. the coope1'a.t1on ot 0 · lton 
\-'7 shb~ t rtnnot 11 IU!noto, begins tn tho WJ%7 ,~l.lest ar des e.nd 
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s tu.dont.a th~ elY$ · are damand!.ns :sex eitw:Ltion pro~eme. If' ouch 
OO\U*SOS do not oxt. ··c. thoy ar toml,ne c()mtnttto· .. to pJ'Omoto the pro~em 
P£ ~J.o ot s.uoh notion i4 the toUowing GTMt. Last SUl'!l."!llr eroup o 
t een ·~o "bof~ ~; 1~ t · . o.oentb)a Rt•Y -olum. acrooG t e nation, 
prt~$$nto a. bU.l advoeat.1 ~ ox education tn .· U pUbl1o t.Jchool.S to the 
•. t..a.-A. t otto.tml Cou.nc11 in •· sbS.ngton . The. .i1'0up ftrosood t ll.Qt "sax-. 
ducatt.on ~to one ot tho moat lmportn..'lt th1ngs t llat can ~ dono :tor t con-
.. ._.. n3 nee ....... 
1 loot Oit. 
A - l 
a tb,tC\• p. 0. 
G "tlbGre OUr -ar Got IJ."b.oi.tt Sox Etb.~.ontion?" ~tile or Youth, 
t ruUoo Honp .1o~.\· · Otuttis PubUOMw.~ com.pnxw1 P~ olphia. · 00to£r.· 1949,.· P• 2'1$. 
:14 
In orde.-~ t!".at tho . resent sonaration en-d tu·tu.t•o gonot-nttons 
lllElV car2N out 'ft~ir 1'\U.'pooo 1n Ufe., un~~!t"Qd bzr ~uoorstJ.tio m 
ana J.Mt: ot knnwlotl~ o · the ~.leal an.a · t ldoGl ·ns:peoto O.a. 
4'iJox. there sbaU ~ tat\Ght a !llOl"Cl oode ot eondu.ot . oed on 
::teiont1fl.o toot Mil epir1tual values 1n out publ1e . hoolll .• 
Tho . pooplo ot tho Ctnto ot' Oa1U"orn14 do 'e.tittct. ae f oUowaa 
Section lt '111at 1n the roaultlr ou.::.wioul tn our put)l1c 
ach<»l yGtem. t.JOMO llwt!t'l.Jjtion bo t\~$Jltod tU!d; some 
be it.t:codueeti to totwh tcmilq ifeltitiQnO, . !oolud . 
s• . tiUI)ati()n ana the eUo$ntiale o: ~a ho, · i · :tne. 
Thel.'t) .. llral t"lt) :inel:Wlbd 111 the cww.toulA ot th.o pub!.ta 
nc~lS. ttucb tnotruQtion in tGmtly U to tW s-hall be 
presol".tboa. br -tho stut~ Depertmont ot Mltontton. ~ 
specln1 o~os £21 tandl.y 1'0l$t1ons Bl1all be t;~J.oc.ttva • . 
oo.mmont:tna abOut o.ox .UQntlon• ono hlah oohoo! s()nior atlid; lfTo 
mo .it all S{)E a.o nim!fl I Mn•t undet"etand t llO rtwo. J~' do Dhould bo 
enn bo l'Getlly ~ U!f unttl hi.l knOvJG jUJlt eltflatly nl.mt Uto ts ell. 
2 abOut. " 
MQJ.osoonta should ~ prepared to know end \Ul.d.G ... otond the llGture 
and sisn1f1or:mca of tbe eho.neen cmd not!~.tt'lctJ ttmt t · :o plnce durine 
tadol.oaoonc~, ~- that the!,_. ~a,Porwes may be· adjust 1n h...11'n0ny with th«t 
ehancetl physloloeienl es.U,. Xt ts not onousn tltnt the cltlld bO i.ntor red 
concerninG o~s after tho,u hava U<3SWtl .:l.n tact. it tbon<! tr . whO! h 
obou.ld reoeiYe l lifora:Uit:lon hevo not Btv£tn it to M.L1 by> this- til:lE':-1 tt 13 
rat• t ·? " t 1 '9 "-s J -, · tr 
1 l.oc. C:lt t 
. otton 111-
tnto1."m0d e0U1'0es. A ·Child who is · . alt with frtulkl11 positivol.sr. and 
honestly by paron r otllOl* OG:ViSO~G , ill not, t at_G:f:r 
curio tty. t 1n tt n cs.,,... il to saarc 1ntornmt on thr t' 
othert .iso t"li.WS l.ouabl.o ~ha.; ·lo;, 1 
Thin discussion. of t l:l .. asa ot aex eduo t1on h, ~ " 
r· · stanean po1ntetl OU:\1· t hat ·ho p3J;•ento Ore the lO~i.eal pG1'!3 llS t o CiVO 
t <· • y porants 
ho ; · el.vos hnvo btJen told in th r ow youth. t..lt ·; sax 
ttdirty" autd not a U: jec.t · be d100®s0d,. Oonooqu tlu • they •e unnbl 
to e1vo honest nns ..... s to ·thoir our:tous youngst . · • :thta l.eav s only 
our otho~ o~ciJ l ths churc~; outs1.4e intor~• .....,. ot 3." oh1lil.ren. 
t ore, o:r apoe!.nl octtil . 5 nctes; obsccmo lltar tt1re 
lnstly 1 tho sohooLf 
1obn :;te tton D . .'112 CO UUCtCd Q national. S\U' ·. y or . OX dueat1on 
in l.9t-3. In his book .. e · 1 usso<1 the tlJree bost sources o... 1ni'Q:rrnntlon 
an i'olmd thrOUGh quosti6td:nr; o•m+ sixteen t housand · opl.e. 
2.. .;\.a 1t mw b . ert sn!d llefol'Gt 1t seems, at !'l t- . t t~.o _ht" th t 
thore could bo no b t tott so~e tor early sox education then tho pwenta 
~owe11er, since parent$ ~e o:t:ten t nadoquat oly j)l'" -pa..""Od, tho1r koynot _ 
is ewaton. Ooroin!!t fl!<ln generation. trolt ht:td avon loss attention 









subj0Ct ttor and tea.ohil"..C t . cbntque. . Ot'eover • ~onto lnd it ditti.- II 
not cu.al1t1:e I cult to b Ul!'!eroo . l · th t ho1r own cltil •an and hon · 
t~ pl"'sont th sub3eet 1n .·he moat ettoct1va traY• s\1. j 
- tHin points out ln he !!ow PatteeM tn ,;;.,ex; Tgach&Pa- whioh \feB j 
pubUshed in 1934,. the .at 1 and :pattorna ot e.ox. U!: tion e:ae undcn-- I 
,oing d&i"inl te olw.nees to · 4 tranknoss ond na~l e.xpl.onnt1ons. the I· 
bver: : ::::: \10~:::::u;:::bl¥ the only otbnr ~~ 
Institution ~h:loh mi!?lt toaon :routh1 but the atte danoo ts 
tnl" too Gmall nn o urch oorvtoao too short to ,tve eno\leh 
time tor mni ._em to . vote to tters outside of church 
essont1alo. Thon., t • · mintotors and ebnroh or · :ra 
aJOG not. nrono. to d1t:~c® &uoh mnttol"s evan 14th · dnlto, 
op ortun1 t y till" sueo: _· .a _l l os i n tbo posslb1l1t :r or chtl'I'Ob~ 
t o inaueurat o p ·eta! classes dooltng vit h Si;;t. · ed o 1on •. 
·nc, is the 
. school; !. t nay o.lso bbtein or y already .. · seas correct 1ut'ornat1on; 
d 1 h tho op., n.unit1 to oolect a toachO.r oeordlne to hor person- 1 
lit! OJl(l tra:tnins f!. .. Utios. -~aey ctttdies have f'oun · t a students in 
tnvor- of h!p~ chool ogr . f because i t helpo t h , tlEir ·ten .. and 
bridge tho pro bl f.l.J:. O· · 
~ld not ~ -. ch tho 
.. . . . 5 
oUl.Ticul.un .• 
1 lpet cit. 
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Out ot th _- · m.,.e -oon<Iuetea by th-.· JaMfJs., ~G, Zoi)ll1f!t. am.onc toeti1io 
as~e aU ov~ th o.o.u.nm • ti~d out •*~ tht\:t .eet thoi~ sex Wor. 
:matton• two . nerel oo:nc;lw;to..u ot:m be !i'Ac\et: m~~.t te _ ·~(4'\$ oo tm 
ett 1~t1on ~ ._ : · nt• about $R.~· th!tr no eet tntOl'r.lat.lon ~ 
nu.o.n_•, ... ... . il a_ b!lter.· . . a and .... ~«) w..?nt ' tQ-. .. _. ~ . kl ('l"li'l ~·"~·-- "'"" "'-_.. ,¥....,. ~ ~ ., ..t-P  lUIYO-.a>at 
. ' 
mitdlccl. texts• bwd ·- ·. pbln'*• Md ~oaon) t ~- :( · .,h tamtlq type 
«lld tt;:t~ho. it*)!~•), Ali4 oo~$il1ilou -~ th ·· &:tfts.,  usually 
qu.otl:tl8 ol4~r bl · · •1 
xn tlle toote ' .- tp~t :10· n\l10h ttq)bu-la k ple.o&d em the 
ab~ $ld hteh1.7 _.tics ~ •• tbat the la~l. ea tetm~ett QO s 1 
W thlilk ot that $$ •• ~. ~atlmtlla'tM o.r ~- pe-Ueti by tld. · 
. . ~ . .-
"W~tion•" tho t01~· r~ attltut•' 'Whlc.ll · : -R~ll14~ hi$ 
t~ etn4 blOCk Ut ~ ~~tte.ton t~ ~1tb.,- eaxuel. !llltturttv -
·!«ny ot ~he bOO _ lihlch tbfJ ~t!$;t8 ~CM#e4 t<nf Pl'ii:QS· up tOr tiYe 
·doll~ .· w ~ated., nd ~h · into~t!on ~ontaino _ · . t1Uell Wlth 
:tm:~tton •U ~-- el'ttad" St -ttteu, cor.tua • a shoOk to 'till$. ua~ep~4 
h•u~~~'ilie 
~- }'(» · t"n flhOM •cnts- M:ve t1t~ $hO . d ·. ad 4iuappt'O · 
ot .eex tdU,.Oatto.n ott · · ·. _ 4 it OQmplewlf-. ·tb o.: . ~ . n• ~ ~ 
bi-t.~neetJ to a kind f.)f •rt.ftftfit sy,mpa~• s ··Oft! t. ·: , ~~~ tn-~oi!l-


















n T.Ual d 
po it.t 
l our Oi' · n~ ·• 
at cnt o 
~djuotment · to tho ... ~ · · 
T eo 
o t he 
.. eatlw ·~:d.oll 




on tiona nn 







must bolp o . . . ts .. · · ··o o t · atcct~y / 
h eoe1 1 p:ro'ble.rnD inv. l d :1th reo. II 
"" t ion or aU .1ol · gonc1o d oo nrlng 
w :Lni.stratoro nnd ·J.o :lOh · r bt 
m<l -at · inc t bm'l• 
enca 1n 1900 do:tWt l ut d tho ail o 
.. · l;J · ·~ .fl 
· t1on f' t E.! t 
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I 
Soiant1f1otlll:'! or ;. nizoa oduontf.on fOJ! instruotion r · · tlnc tO. 
ttol'a concern!ne s · nbo tld haw tour.' defintto am $1 
1. sox edueatton. ohou.t d aim to dsvolop · opa:ti · _. '• eortouo. 
soten.tt t.o., res :-Cttul ttit d - t.ot e.U · l'Obl , or · 
~.an l!t'o !ih1oh i"Olat · to oo:s: · roproductio • 
I 
a. Do odUt:"atlon sh _ aim to (51vo toot 1m 1o -_ o rs nel I 
bygl0110 or the sezunl _or~ nh1oh .te or dtraot aluo in · . . ,.~ II 
tor tho m ·-t . a l thl'1ll and , eftiolent Uf' ot t · !nd1v1duol. 
s.- c~x ~duoo.t1on ahould · • ... : to d~velop porsonnl rco_vor..."llbtlity I 
rocardt .- the ooc1n1, ethioal, pttyahioal. and e :s io o~ oct& 
ot sax ~ o_ :Coet:tnc the ind1V1duols ot thO l'J1'e ... ont .d utUl'O-
eeMr-.;.tionst in aho:r\ 1t ol"~ould con,s1d.or the . oble:Xt or 
so:mlll tnott .. to actio_ in rolatto to a()cl ty. 
4,, .. X eduOat1tm ohould in to tcaOh brletly te> fO poopl 1 du:ttinc later ado econco, tho esaont1al ~ •-ont~, Doc-tal, and 
r.mdtcel. · ~t r o.-:::. ril'~· l'lG th(l two tl cGtrueti"V'' tU.o, EU..'IOa wl1ioh a.ro 
oharcee.bl.o to coxwu prClm.l cut.t ;v or ~ellt • 
The. toU~.C U t o t ton ~bj\1Ct1veo Ot se~ Gtlu t.loa fOr o.dOl-
acent& was print _ ln t ho J'on~. 1~391 :J'()~l ,t>. H,fl9,1_ ,l. 1~1~. 
. a 
t1nd quoted b:t Bal. ;.. ; 
1. t O(r ... ant.t t"GprOtluct1011, i n ludt.ng the 
or tb na · r.aeohenlsn or . · n and -



























iUcn; .tb.oy ::un· cl.J.lf t " J.:~~Y m:' u'l :1a et 
· . ·~ t.? . o nom~t " (" abOut it,. 
~ · ;os '. ~1~ · t 
t 
that aol: o4u.e tion 1e U.$UOlly mt 
ttaelt" but to ntof,,. .. a " ~k rtl.y mth bio~sr. 
up 1n the dice tr on b t . .:. . tl'.a o ·. cent .. ,. 
· .A o. ·le.l so.. o .... aour ·o · n •n i ly should 'be I'l ,~ 









vocation., or ~ri t~at bu.t tl · 'tcvor tho choice !st tt t-All wine tdth 
1t nott O()C.tal oitut\tions, t : need tor ~ netv elc.:d.ttoatto~ of p\li'pOClGS• 
a rorudc;h1nc ot values., a Clot.1n1to Pl"GpQl'ntlon 1n terrm ot hU.'ilQn living 
and htlt'llm relational'!.( o,1 
The t$aQholt'·O pert o o:uld be no.t only to mt~ke ,:that proporat1on i s 
~ 
pooaible tor sp$').1 .1o ::iitoot1ot $, bu.t botte:r ai;1ll to lny toundetlons 
\?i" undovsto.ndlngt pt-.:tnqtples of eondttot. fle~ibiUt;:r o. ju~~t.. to 
\ 
lmve s t}QSi~ of . jut\..;7,lent. a senso ot valttO:Ot a fooling fo:t' tho t1 tnoso 
ot thingn, rrh1cb ~~111 ~ tllam as a guidfl end 1nflt.m co t heir dec1oio 
.. . ..·· a tn tlma Ot neod., 
r:uestions ot lo-v • romonce. onceco.mx.mt, Emd .m.al*l'it1.0 !.lro upp~nt 
1n the fl',,i ndo ot taoo. . o tore. They r.umt bO onov10rod otnct~roJ.u, .~ they 
oust ooo t he payell0.1tl1c;tcnl. llni1 sph'itual side <~t lito. lovo, end familY• 
In Ol"dsr ttJr tl-ae bo1S .(Ul(l etrls ·to l"Oall® fJ.nd unders:t a tholr 
ptibo~c;mt changoa., pro3oot . ;~ oa"t be tntroducGd ct:. the:r can study 
tM otteota of toouo.,. n~tno. nnd sunsb.:lne 1n tl:U'Jir ~elation to neelth 
.Md Gf'Ottth. l:!usottlnr cool'd!nnt1on ooml3o graduo.Uy it J t o edQleaco:p.t• 
Tlle suddon eocole~tton of honOr and muse le ~owth• to .:.otb.o:l' w1 th tho 
added ctr:o:nsth w:bich 1& c ~ trod, br1nt:}IJ neH to-r .now o~cl1tltlt·iona 
1 J:l."Qneos B. &'tratn1 t1ex . Ou.taanco tn Fami~· Litez!u<latio}lf T11o 
:t!ecrntlla.tl conpan;f, ttm· Yo.ri. '1948", bb:a},t'er · • ·-· 
a . !9Rt.rt.t~" 
3 1M ctt • 





t'1h1oh ·· t first 
eyalone. oox., pc:rso · l co · ...,oUA-;,. and C)h114 «ll1'0• ,j. . o tau.ght 1n th1a 
I 
oouroo y bo t1nanc • bu ~ottnG. nutri tion. clotbtns. ana hone nursing. I 
Tho aoo1al oc·tenc o t · h f ,lf.ly li~~ as. nn t nut1t>J.ticni do..®omoy, 1/ 
ooctolo . , Qili1 ott nsh1 spoootzed hol'O.. B:tol · · d ~e;1on j 
1s i mpart nt in tho P'J.'()0 ·: OJllsr . bocauso' 1t io IWrt of t l over .. ~ · 
llvos or avoey o c ot us. And as such, 1t ts ~eoocntee end taw.Jht 
openly Mil trenkly. 3 
l ! bid•• Ooopter VI, 
I 
I t ·. laom1 . op~, c~t~ .• <fbaptar vt, 
II 3 B, 01lmOro, Qp1 Oiyiw, ~ • ·0• 
_L_ 
24 
eoml'JlOnly used: special 1ootur<lGJ. intQe;rat1on With blolo , hOmo eooJl4;o 
omtcs, soctol081 cltl.Ssos. p~14nl tHluoat1®, and social hueienQ; 1th 
aud.:lo•Visuol nids a.nd speot. l. paophlets and· C\U'ront me..~.,;....~lne nrtie 1 • 
1:-ou~ aro t4 · udvn.htQ.G<e . and tlisndvardatgos .t~ eaob nothod round 
. . . l 
titro his sunqy. 
l . 
A.fi•n~so:u l.'hYG1cttmn, nllt'soo, @rl othmt ·· ut hoa-1tioa 1nauzte 
~he admin1ut:ra ton Qf Ta.)..id mtltQl1inl ·t!nd tmprove« · . othoao 
or ~ .. ·on ot .1Mw 'rJxttouah s~~tiLon ot .· . s G!"eatet" 
treedm l$ tnatU-ed to:r tmk1nt<~ qu.I3St1ons tUltl dioous.ed.on .. 
Ditiad4 ··;t&1qct Ola~ upon val.S.dlty MU bo min · ~ci by 
adt'quat.o tO®'t-Ql'' ~pnxratton; end t~w-.J,l .¢Je~e . tton ot 
the a~s tm ontlt"$:1¥ ~tt!!! e!tunt1on roculta . uch 
abOultl bo ~wido4., 
baeilm.:tne or such c:tne.u;:ea and procaolltne; to atu<ly ot 
hurn~.ul.G, 11th duo. enphaois upOn U."lQtom,y and pbys1ol.OQ"1, 
opp.,rtunitbs ·.N tolt to be cbundant rov natural d1acUD.f.l1o 
ot 40 ..... and 1 ts ~le i~ 11:-o. ~1'$ may bo 1ne1Ud<ld a 
ou1t$blo ana. $C!ent!ttc voeab~; aupploro..~ntney ~aad.tng 













::::::~Y is~~:::: =~:~.:us:~ in:~::. ll 
tdual. papers O%' sports·, o:r QS . tho b io o:- oup discua- II 




nlld imf,l!ln el ~ior pro'blomo, 
L.';;tqadvan . !'SPq: Sin o biology i not a r quiJ.•od eourae. tho 
num.bo~ :1 rc · G~ , 1a sm.ul).• i\u:tbc :"e, t op n""s1' 
tW · ~o ir ~ ont oilm<> to isolwlo , 1s.>e is; t .· • 
tn $ • Otll<>ra 1 icato tllat too o. '<lll etul!ents ot <>nllr I 
the f a ts · ld t t is not . ougb., 
1
1 
, X,i,aa!l, ,idM-s 
Advanta~~1e : In p1te o . the t t t t .stullont· r Q nnd ho~ I 
dosor1pt 1orw ot thinGSt· tlte completE'* iopeoo 1 n · d aaaurnt J 
an adoq, to Mples ot i ou l ids 
Ql'!al mot1o- pictures,. lant rn s11tloo1 1:d.er copto sli · s, 
e:r.h1b1t chatt t rutd vioi s to .. ~®ou.mo. 
they rna;y ~ · , leso valuable n.f"" r 
• /):1 ,.. nt t ohnOlO{liaal d.cvel ,i.e'nt.# l ~- .· · pl"o'OObly 








:aulo ·. olucblo om a pcy ... !o;:.og1eal an 
point• cllart • o · . bito, and tri~ to m · 
tllnr.JSol ~. }):t!OVide an o.qoquat$ i.nt or e 
'\l'launl. ids ~ oonstdo:t'ad it.l:portant to ~lua 
plamant w ., ori .l i"'e.ther tlml\ tJo hods i n th elvoo. 
~. ~tea:nt1on 
A~v,ootwsea,: . !!oro~ attyoeutoa oontcnd• 1 tl18 1ntorool1t:r 
wh1ch p l'lUts inti,me.to contaot be~~t..-; on t o . r and utut'lont ; 
. . oxos ; yet 
t elaooa d not havo the unna tUl'ill t . . bieh · ar! es 
fr , n · J.d.tro17 a r ga.t:lon tor · c1 · l . . urea ; oour.oo 
topic toue.h conduct • pornmu:U. hy,;i no. and. t t1 tudes por.-
hnps a. · ro clooo1~ tl~ in any othGr claD ; d.ovolopaent ot 
1t~eun 'orw, £U:l thoro ls en opportuni.. ty 'S;Qr' tee· aion of 
pr<;t en.t . r o ial p:robla!! · 11 t ia poi tea. out that 
About fi:t'tY' per cent · .. f th tu e.nto fail to 
:recot o uch W or.metio.n becatme :.~ boli t h t th · 
""Manual t: nil'1e tor t tho 
elaos tor ;zlrlo. Thora is also dif!'icultzr in too~~ 
·rnt 10G tho 1doa that h 
much · come. d . th "homo mnld..ns'' e.o ~1 t b "11 ..,ta non~,emant. 
s, I 
be aiven ou ' to 00 ,.. . d. u 
to $ 
. ox llil1!1, 
.~oono.l usa eood l1ta..~t . t;'l !n tho tiol or 
13onet1 t·. ooe'n. last1.nc. 
;~ ... "'cr fOU."l\1. in the o ··. . -..._· t iflt uch o · th 
· n t oueht to . 1, ado ~t tn ... elf. 
l!ioatlnt nl '*i~· t ·l() llfia <•!' pwnphlnt · io t o rt4lt' 
soth\nt' , . r.cv:;;- in o;t~i h tho pemphl.:td '•n .strt 
antl.: too att t · , · oel'!tlflod ~ r~:rrJ1~~ t .·:l . 
~ . diSftllSS;tOnG o'£' th!:l v;t'' !Vnmnce t ¢""USnS, 
and. t_oot. o ..... w ~ .c:otoro ·es d.ivo · e* ... l)'t on, 
homos:, tho l."cl.o.tiv .1, rt'1W position OJ. t. 1n ;f. li. rl ... 
nd s , t!~:.. ··:t ..Jll'<'i'hl~o ~., an1 · .. ";:!- to !!!el"idr.r ~ th, o • · oloey 
ia folt \ .. ;; •. l'ly to .off'or n nnttu-ol ti~1 tr:>r acx oducntlon. 
Coru.d.<l ... :rntion o · the topf.cs nf te.ntl.y mtd - inso g1·ro 
oconolon :te>r tho~ouzh troatrnent ot pt""Oble'"'l.Z ~'hi h ewr.ont 
e~ . ~J' otu o t ·ill ovontun11,y f"\co,. 1t' b t no oo.dy 
:~tpe.t: ·need t .. r , Anothor a ,nut . ·~ rule• 
soc ·. ol60-V c.l.as.ooa .nrc f.Ol.• elov nth . nd t, · li'th ::;rndo 
Btud.otl.ta t'l,J> ore interc\St0d ln tho l"Olo .M.e· oox pl.a• . 1n 
tl.Odem 11~ , rut . er than in tlle Pl\Y'S1olo<i ond a tor~ o~ 
oo:z:. se~ . ..,.e not segregated ard. disc ·. io arc flr~c 
trOt. :h~~tl ottoets ot• sog:regnt1oa. The !J$1"1! • tago ot 
2 8 
stl.lAont,S t~d~ ooc:tolo;;w ia :relntf..aly hl€:11. 
l11sadwnttb\l-r)S~ Atte.nti..,n to thta ttubjoo.t t .s rol.at1vo"- short 
a .. t _ t. ' r - · ~A r "'J 
sin¢<~ it comw1se1 on11 ona u.tltt, and onl;f the intsttpl>'f!Jtat• 
iva ~pc()t in conu1clot'ad•· Tl'ds CQ~ee t -. olo.ctlvo and 
often t udont.o pur~titng, othe:£" l.lrlbe ot wOl."k ~ not ~n-
)X)llod. 
'• I®GQ!gttpn.w,1t!{ !hz:s;~2M edl.\4.D;tlof!l 
lU'J:".nJ:.QiS'!I :i!he situation 1a much thq some as in homo co• 
onom1ct~1 tn that thoro is n na:teo.l necro._,.tton ·i)f sexes• 
nnd 1nfo1"mQ1 tmd. :pweonal oontaet ot student and teneher 
ie postd,lll · , Elu:>Ollrtto:nt o;C etu4ents io p, ct1oaUy one 
hund~d pei' cont, with many t~ 1t saverul ye.fU'G. 
Pbrttod o%4n"J.oot1onn and ao:nsulte.t1on ph:JGO'S c1vo both 
group -_ d 1n41vidual nerv1cua, PQllel discttesionn with bo~rn 
Md el.rl.G ia to1t to bo o:ftfoct1YO• 
D,iJ!§d:voP:t;ancD: ·~· ()bject to placlna sex oouc tlon ha.ro 
boccli!e ph;v$i<Jal ed®nti()n to. tradt t1o.naU - ®voted to 
rtxo~:tno .ana ~amos. and tho emp.bants :!JJ upon tbssf) Mtll..e~ 
than upon the da'ft'>lopt.lent ot eoo1nll3 aefloptabl attitudes 
ana pt'OPQ.l" lW'~ehiC 1doals. 
e. .·.f!ert . o,r~ ®ei~ J~s!\~U 
~~~~· ".!any fool tlmt n oocial huclml course ts the 
beat azent yot dovelopod tor $0lt education, ana thdt it 1s 
aox . ·. uontion without tho ~ord "so~" otteehea. IJerhapa 






""O !. · tl · udiod t ho on :r J: oducti vo e-yst 
., bits, conr.runit ' nlt , t .. o nervous 
· ;l -ieabl! diae · os, und o~hor social ene 
, , . 1uant~ tho subject tt r 1~ · dwncedt 
d stu on · 3 do not l:Eiro ~. opor ol'" - ound ~ the study 
D11"fe:r nt t;:, o t c e untrr; v y no to i r ottitu eo to~ 
ox oduo-t1on. One ot t~ c nteot o s t noloo a t Ul'U'Ooliot1c att1-. 
tion £md tho rooiotane t.o the 
o co sorvo.tive 1 coplo . • o on• t r 112o t .i: t t 
nore - onl" 1n tl D . ern o · 1ety. 1 lson m 
. t Of" SOX 1 . 
o toclo 
t1U VOr'!/ C 
evelop1ne co 
nnhlonod trad1 t1 
v:to · point ro us · 
t ot a '1 f'rO' ·tho "1'hroe n•a 
bl1c schools. t.ny t ohw 
ctors re 
tho old 
th c bro d 
... 1~ Ute rr.:lt rial in additio to tnolr r _ u1er 
. 1'Ut1lb unless 
The prob1 ·· _. or 1nte·::.1'Btinc oex oauc tton is one ~c :r..u.at take 
• 
time (llld caroM "Jln:rm · ~ on t part or ourrioulura c . . dtteos and 0"10~ 
·1"GOn to connoot d :~1 th t 
to touol1 th1o aubj·oot in . neturol amn&r antl &tiU r late to teriol 
'001 oovorod 1n t ot · ~ oleo sea . 










Oh1otl y ··· o . . ilv - "to~ to you d .. c~ly t~ . trot t · 10 
you ock · question, u.n1.nc;. all the r1 _ t rdG, · nn:t · vine the 
wl:\ol.o · rer. " .-.11 ttti tlo by U.ttlo. when tho cb:1 ·_ is s.."'JAll, oo 
1 t wtU .acev 1n - not in mto 'btg telk' 1en tbG .;1 to tbil"teon 
ena r,111 t ·~ hook •. " ··••"TeU ·t ho ch11d ~tl'.d.ns 
tt nska, but n•t 1t tel' it to cor.1e to vou. G:t . !t all the 
details over _;·1.11. ;t'a · bOut tht1'te t and en .stay fl'ion.dl¥ 
t or que tio · Art~ ·l'..at .• " 
!fOtlO!fot't s.klce trsny bo and Gtrle do not t t.ntom tion at hOi';¥' • 
1 · ot s:ool that nox oduc t1ou shOuld . '· 11:01'h~d into e"''~:r r- euler ochool 
,, ··X'()grar. , "stmtna: !n t U'ot .lf'$c.r junior high schOol . th h.YI- ono 
p~on end. ~olnB o.n -~ there.tt s l d tho stuCbntDt 
o-tt entire 
r 
currteulum., not be e rmi r . no c opaotal and lao toa bi ·t to · 
t ugbt at a g1v€)n ti.! • cntl t n d!smteood · tL"lio · · • 3 A ot to h · · th 
eu ~!SOP tn r et Yor ... ho · 1 ·:.- thie. ~wne rt.oWiotnt, o .l(J p t ott• 
4 s x o ~tJO -t ion 1n tho ourricul -. th . ~ 
e have disootn•. ~d tho- "'t bU.o ": .nt of e ·· l!.:Cio courscu, 
lootur<~s• or '00.'1 ·" tho: mtch plnca Wltl·UO GJ!l_.;. r.-,U on this subject 
or isolate 1t tram it n tur 1 CJ ttins tn hyct~.no., ocionca. hone• 
tlOkint;, and ot · ~ el"4 s ot the cu.rriculutt. 
1 l:bd1es ffim o 1oU1-nel, · .rm- <sit.•• P• 2'13• 
:~ ~- ~~~~· 
s cwmbere, qJle ~1.rn · • :nu .• 







,; -r nc h.:;~~ -!:\ ,aht ua i.a u atrabili'C:,r o · t to 
toa.chine an lnoe_parablo ptn"t ot tho ot.tuQation of tt · · child" o toto.l 
pareonaltty• 
In oont -at co t1w so pox- aant e:r..prosstne this · ·o .• tho -ov1mv ot 
th.¢ r~in1ns ~o 
v1no::r ho. aS. · : 
Tho eat ;)U.s .en:~ o BGLJ@ato o-ol.U'&es. 1 o~ et1uoat1on or ors 
tho beqt po., 1 l e nu.e ot app oach. ·to the subJ ·c·t. Hare, with 
one stroke·, ~ 1:  ca ~ tho · aaoeoi.ty tor su'bto:ll' ~ . o nd unnocoa• 
0317 evotU.o:n, and lw.- ;.co . n luUf' the ~ttl.e. 
lviduals te:tor · ~- tho n · o w·u ucntion" that 11 too otten oours a 
arine th,~ titles - ~ · . l.r'/ 1'Mealtb.• tts oaf.. l tt 1 tionahi , " and. 
st.mU.sr nQiil.es, o·t2'osaod \I'OX'Y'thine trur.e: ao:x e0.ucAt1Qn.,1 
conplete course t.n tr-4 iblC' . ion, thero won on.l,y te '1n$tmloos in 
which tho title aes Eduoet!on"' was. attaehed to ths aourso. This, 
naker teols, f.o a s1gnt.t.1cant 1ndicetton o-t eueoe. otul 1n t ruot1on 1n 
ex e ueo.t1on qnder a multl.tu.t\ ot namas. 
Otten, thooe 1ndt ! nuQla ·or .f~Oups oppocd.ng oo:z: oduoatton vdU 
acoopt t ho program if' tho :10~ ffsex" is lQtt ou"t and an t r :name aub-
~1tutoa tor tt. 
s ovoral tir.te tn tm d.1 CUB$1on so· :f\:u."• oe(WO(le.tton ot clas~::.os has 
been m.nt1ono.d• l:t ts f.tt1.~Hllt to · t'l.'!/ · hothoa. ... 1 t is tter to have 
mixsd. or a rr s tad elao,3oc., but ! t is a .COnbten.t pl.'Oblem. . ith people 
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bo r; . o~son1~1 . - Oe% oouentton progr~.na .. 
s,p~a.ie,~n pf s,o~a 
!,ti os norottJO . · r a:rt -.;. opened he:.. senior strl&' clest.J et : na Vi ~;.b 
Sohl;)ol, Ol'O~on, · tth tho tol.lowine quostton: ~-..~hould a:Wsse lilto thltJ 
one (hoelth ~nd Bo:n <"Jduont1on) bo tanaht to bO;ttJ and cirla tt>g thor?" 
In an inatant tho . tr mo. i'U11 ot · m.~ haM.o. Ff.~t ono s1to1, end 
thG.n another. took the tloo:l."'• A t'at SBid no. ~.!Oat Of t . on a td. yoa. 
One olinohod tho ~a o tor the atfUmt1·va by decll.tt'tne, "lou navor oQ 
toll hat a bOy lUI ttli!l!dnc tt.1l:y:ou talk tt out . ·tth , " 1 
'I"'.i> '"ichtgan p~toinna veey dot'ini tely assert· tlw vnluo ct oo£s-
raeatiou;2 "The s~a:·cao.tion 'ot ooxe.a ln tho prc~oentnti.On 0 4 t oone cub-· 
3®t$ .appoars wmcluto~. ·Th!-· ll:J d:th rer;ara to o11t.l1M:tton or u:~bGl'• 
ra.ttsmt.mt; 1flll>l"'VEJ ttontit'>llt and the IIW.intenanoo Ot tmdi'V'1tlod inta:..-aot. n 
An on.~le ot ~ unta'VOftbl.o ,f.Ji, tuatton ~;h1cb . · rlse trom see-
reentton ot aoxe.o i.e t ·on 1n M uttol& by llonjG.~Pin · nbm.'e. spooiol.. 
oonuul.tnnt 1n o~ educti1tlon tor tha Un1ted st ·to~ l?ublid · al.th Servl"tH3 
ln n ht![Jh school in a ~1trt dth -$tt. ameUont school 
arctom,. tba 'biol.orw t ch r fa~ aoctwtomt.t<l to tet;·· elM o.;r· 
bOys tmd et~l.D to: thO. aMtomlo l rau.eW!I ot the d:1c J. ocbool, 
Wl101"e thoy w . dol o flnd p"a.erre4 specitwM ot ttltU$es 1n 
vurtoua st s ot · · · lb · nt; t~ rop0duct1Y. · s. - ton. tml$ 
-eoo temale, • so o»... ~ boys and ghtlo otu.dt$Cl t axb1b1ts.-
to1d.ncr noten.t .- ·~ CO!:!mQnttJ. esldJlt., queettons, e.n · oborJ.v · 
diocua 1ns hot ia l!ilyo ctf deep f.ntol'est.. !t . · k . l'feetl.y • 
1 Ladles itom Jo trnol, p~o1 . ot.\• • P• 41. 
a r~or1 OR• cs. ·• • P• vs. t . . I 
3 loo . cit . _ · Gwonbarc . ·ttSlmU s x 1lo Ta ht i n Pullllc Cohools?·" 





Tli..en the Qtl ' l cot a nEm h1ol~ . toao 
th bO · a -lrls on thoso t1'1PS to the n 
too ::holo to.r.o or too t1s-1tc e~. ~~ , .· n. ex .... 
ohanc»s ot al:! .:~oes" · on~al otl:noopbaro or ~ lt ont1 
ne tin . · ,. It . S' nyt _ ... but holoo.Ol!lC · G.!"'t e uc tion. " lt 
o the sort ot tht ~ ioh opr~nonts o:r ·nO!lt edu~ t1on 1n 
schoQla quit 3u.otl.y Pr~hond - · 'C it n o nl$) hQ ·on ot 






n-r . •-. Stl'Oi%3. suggost$ that · XC. · ehOuld t>erhapa bo oc .. wo .. ted ln tbe I 
enl"ly- a::: deG ot• Junior ldt%h . 'd oem1or hit:ll, but by ths time students I 
be hold. toeotb.«t"•l 
Gp201nl loctnro or tnt ;Gl''ll.tea, whethar the clasoea ar . , .l'D OI soe-





· ·onuso some · teachers tt o M ndequatol;r tmined in iolo - ·• · 'flO ology-. 1 
and noct~logy_. Tt. ' atQD ~d o qu.al.k1cat1<lns mat oo r.nhtatno:l 1:1' tho I 
' 
In edd1t1cn 
.. · Md ':irl.a ..... 
. c - .Ul 
tenahor 1U tl guide and !(;< ; ol. Hia . ttitudes and hJ.G ldcBlo i.Mvttab)¥ 
· foot the you;ne oplo ot his class lilt: QD.d by ~~lo ho c :s.n· pir · 
end t;uido hia pup! to ~~bQv l.ovQl.s ot thou,zht and .e.s .. :1 tioM •. 
in so 
at ita rolo 1n tl'..Q ev.• 10 -norrt. tJt ths pupils ~1or h1n.-l 
conduot i .s tho t•o.;., ~ • t <.1 · ito¢tls .sn .. attitudos tbt4t eo~ t",..~'",...,. 
t~..otion or atuden.t•o 1 ~alJ.J ·tbiouah lia om 1 efllO mid - tt tu c • 
D roo. ly1 ha ean itt in t .. · o l.i,n;j to the 
.;,ono_ eity ortd idoGll n ot· b1s otud.-nts and 'by firi them -14 h a'f'Otion 
.. eerts1n pr!nci;r;:Ws oe co.nllu:;t. as o~periencC.t\ day by . a · , a.s 
tlmoe pr1m1p.lca • be. outl1 d as 
:tollQ ·: lty Ot' othcra .,. erJ.valry : woad 
p.ret - • · .. btu bo ~io . 
Ot diU.."ll ~!ghtt b<)Od lOG · ·ton, 
be llwl'..an in · · $l.i..'1g •• .. ones..; . .. lA: a se.nse ot e.inet 
n · "'le an · in outloo• ; · d hA 
1 orua bore; , o,p. c:i:t- 1 l>• 9. 
:2 lee, o1t~ 





tho aubj t 
Teaaho~s muat . 
· -:0 l au UtSOnttO:nO IU.'6 t ~s ... l · ·ujustr:J.ent to 
thO .qu1$1t1on ·· t ldl<ml· ._ . oonea1" . !.lle; tt. 
,~ .. -lq · -._ :pe4'e · 1n moe<C -ot th · t~ll£Y~ : ,; btol · 
Md h~ ;roprodttet1on. eh114 COl"~ tand ·Ckl-vclo,tmcmt, ~ -:en «U14 
psyehol • t!OUl010Q' -_ d ~lU - th ... -~fl the .. 1G o ureea, other 
nre en:tichlns stnbtlk~.1 
n.tow qnoto.tt the q_ua:tlttont1on$ l'ihtoh the r. . · Yf)$ State HG&l.th 
.ana .PbVStoal nducatioa . soeletton dr · · up 't l\ ~ins b DecelllM:r-. 
l .. 9.59 rm. ... ••• _ .. .,..,..... a rJ.O:..,._ "'d •• _ .... ,._ ........ '\..., ·~--t, """'.. '"•ce . • ... ....... 'oitWlllll""' ·~ ~(!""' -~~~ !Jot~ . WJ,V t.-. . 
'titan%' late-s tt» tbe por soMli'W ot tbi.J parents f.m.d t ·c __ ~. The 
tUtudea and ~t!.te of YDUb& peOple 'fd.U ·b<l ll\Ol'e intl od by t 
"toachor-._ at htme or tn (tab0ol 1 ~ bt #n1 ta.ets be · present. 'Jh$.t 
n 
pw$Qndt1:Y oh~otarl .t.to .. · 114 they tbd e~sentield;~ 













____ _______ ____ II_ 
P~nofit 
atil~ ___ , hieh 
tJOuld ~cco-m; ~"J Oo.1lt 04-lu.¢at10n p:rosruma in htr;h oeh«ol GX'e oo · ction of 
tho n1~11lf ... mat o · of y>on""h; ~!: to 1,.'&"-onto -;n; noou. .a oeiol train ~ 
teo _ quoc and :~o, . sic !:t~.odlod in t hin fiolft; aup·t:tl ·lCtJ.t~J t.~ truotion 
c1von by 1nte1Ucon-· p!fOG,X'OOtd.vo :pat.'Gntt:s; loaoon!.ne of at'"l O!ll. ~1ooc.sc 
.1ong the yotmC pao ;w ot ... o(tay uM. torn02.11'Qw.; 1<mc · 
11 a.; 11 · t1 . t h - hlek vcU ot iGJlO.r co t , -~ n ftmetion aa n~ -
ua brcathlnes 1 t ult • G..'ld. -ub.Wl holping 1n4lt -t du-Jn nTJOid t: tra.tlona 
and p . orsiono; ru obC>'U'O sll• tr · int.nc tlla ohtld o l#odav 1n auch 










dho. otu "on · · ~or , ao.ko t nt · no£1 tn thoy d . . _"To t this 
·: ellninntod. 011 too.ro · a dttf4.l1"ono • . thai ·. 
bSOt'ltinO t .J;lG:f . · 1 h. 
•• 
:id. t! . in: p 
O · 
~llo!,..• . •'in lno.dnqua.Q teo.~ 
nex ueetion 
s ttl .· oh pl.'*0110tos Mend.ly- oon: ido. Ci.l etnean stu-
o ne .ito ot oox 
1. In the ~ Ol*· •ceo . · !.? thia institution Q' tl' o pro,::,;...>c tr.ore· 
ocourr 1.n 1:w t our hi !;11 sohool.G oeven il' · .ti .. · to 
p .nci "•· ln the oom-oe ot the n. ~ .o yoero onl• t\'<"0 
ouch c "' ,.; l:' t) r [I?Ol"tad, 
] 1 ., .t . J l • . liiJJ 
I s ibid.. p. 90. 




at CO~!fu.Sto. · · ver":!• fin1tal" al~~tad, · nd ct tone ···· 
istdr"tiod .:..nzom1nt1o · · a oor,."'ototl Ol' nu · « · iodt~ , 
4 . ~e unifO · .. c · .: ·~ ntoey , ~. Of t hG pn . . : ta. trl.th tho 
ro(l eo -~ ' rot if noeDibl.o tho~:~ · lect• .~os. ·· , .•! . n -~ an 
licr yo ... "' . • ..;;., · · cef.V'etl. · 
n. An tne1~oard. mo'b0.t.t or' tltto1osce..'"1to or ·nn,,, ..... 
oCt'~·- etont Of: ~:tonal. . d'Vicfl or ootwUlti.r.~ 
· · ~m .of ttn1'ot:tun t 1Gnco. 
to 
ve., tn 
9. 'lho chor..gtne a ttltudo or the c oloooe.nt 'iN tn Out" cc . ty-
1o d~· · n:.ltrat.¢i by t tae.t that ·tbe : Xllle Of tho ;~ohoo1 
to11ots m:ro o,ntbtually do.f'!lod . th o. o · · l11'1 t1 
pie.t~o · .ta .. iw to 1P.ot1tu.t1on ·of· thi .. ::or~ 'lt 
thio hoo OQO\U'l'od o~ onco in t.ho .,oot f:f. :T~ , 
bnnto rid !n biolo;!col itn. ss, en<1 t o ~.moti. of toot titnoss,. 
tt'>a~thor 'it} oat1o ·1t1 !'!' omot1onaJ. ~,l'f)t'Jth, tb:rout'ih " IW. · tion or 
. ·ens botr · t oc~":e,.. tn l"tleli'. · :t1vo tmt1 o t .1'VO • or.!" 
and plar. fJr<1Qtivo . ~ 'C!!· tm.ns loodo ~1::\bly tcr;ot'd the leoconi 
o obj c'tio.nnl a, o ean.o notivttiou 1n oel'U)ol or t o c ·1lWlity.,1 
I . 
· ®~ ·bt; ~.nt 'le.:e· o · a.U 1 co. provtd.o 1 
for tho vorio 
tr. Jgb!i _it'.liW 
i 







Xt 1 t 
Y!o"-"1i'<~>'!'!ant$ . ~t sea oont-1'b ,te tb ·tr ~ e 
t~JCt \"' rOle it l. 
tlm otte~t ot qtd.ottna the 1ntcrlll$t tnt~ mabjoot b:l · tisfyinc 1t~ 
o bo n. IlrO · .. ly taught eone rn:r.ne; tbaoo 1 ttws tU"o 
far mom capnt>~ of t'!.o tine end eolvinc t : vnrli · . » .. · bl .7:'0 · hie . · .11 
; ~-tU:"lO~ ln the :eO\U'So o ·ho1X" ll $/'' 
no . :s.t c1 ·. t - n~c .. Gnd · nofi.tc .f.'tt · odt ontton ro., 1t . U 
I 
~r..aino that thare 1v lmt~lll oppo.s:ttion whtch h 
trom ...,cttlnts · 
.cm.e ·. t 
•. , '"" ... I ~"•0!'-J~t • . 
ttt.th. ltttlo ditf1¢ult~. :.::von $Qme pror~esn1~J~o c.~1tm.1tios or. no · 
B.nelllnd ·(1'\'Q' haG. o m;!; . · nb~ :~uooasa, en ~4ll be ·oe · ln Cha,l')t(#' J:V .• 
0VR,O,S\t,.\9A 
~~ \ · 40 peopl. :. tfpj . t;t? t1ha.t u a thol:r object1o. 'l 
1 loc e.it 
8)t • t - •. !If 
T 
40 
t . Op. olt.ton is w.t\Ullly <f~U$~4 · , · t 
11 not r cot ~po:t tr~:mt~nt. oour Q ou'lii 
.he ntn · ... rr- to holp ~b ~- o · ;"eO:t() tMl:- oh.jn tto · , 
n_. SdbPol ._ op ·. tt-lt1 n horo 1u uoonlt, th c_ ult or prejudice 
o 10Q~ · . N.n.t • tot.ltor · :t ~r QG!'tatn rwmbora o · th<t se Gl b()· : • On 
ot ..., . t: ~.'at oat ro ,t.iOM tn thet tltc aoh.Ool- ~ . · . tint . dont . o not. .. . t. 
-o h• ~t thok' · b t · ng ott--nd on ®b ec tro• r tal i::s u ; 
thuo tho e -'MI.~ dl~u...""'h or nt · - ii. a obj · :to:~:'&• 
tb _· ~this is tl 
d1tt1et4ty.-
to t . ~ . · tion ot . it'th cont!"'l m :tion, 1 th 
· Xpertmmo ts • 1tal .• 
tssw ,,. 't?ung 1. re;tJ.gtoua 
req~bo ·nts, · ~e" or t.tf·· ty d he . ltll-. Mit pro · ,. 1' bl4 motho end 
4:1 
42 
t - ool ool 
tfi e · '" tEW1 ~d ~ · no~\;.jllz on.o 
"·u - ~ .. ·;.· .... ·.. -~ .... ~ . ... ... ..,._ . . ....... . a 
,I;;.Jf' ·""\!' v . ,, "';. · ""'1-.UG,;~ '.., ..t.V;a. , . . . . i;.,.Y+·.~· 
"'eaii; · ;:t .. it i ) ., . 1 . · ,.-.., 
o®olltion i . · J¢:~t ~· · ")1'\f'Jro£b.1Uty a'!ll ~Ml"lb • 
U.11to.- aoo . to b .· l7rmiUQu bylttJ!al.f . . The 
the p:ti ru:;t · ~~'~' !n ~~h Ob tlttl'On t"® :. 1VQ t" . Uo t · . 
t•te o UQ ·t-s.o. ., h®· tt i"' : · .c t. · jor ~al o · en 
· nl 
otto~. Qttnd tdlf.t 
,. ,h pt-®ticnl plrut 
l. ~. 1). • 
1\'t~.;• f -. 2?. 
®in~n but -- · 
:.0 it!.·~ t« .. 
43 
.,x:: no . 
~h · th the a · . f.(f ,~ . 
a: tton.1 
ti~ot t ti~ · of ·· bt,·· n : · due tio.n lG . _ eons . · tt~ . tUl"G 
· !. ' tt;; tl-OMm.-Ye* · 
tOt: no n 
· 1$o:o eo t>~ 'b a-$~;3 
~)q· n-.r 
~lilibMft-M' JJt t 
~- · .. · o:nt t · :t t .117 Uto o&uca:tton . · 'V'e • C()n~c 
eo.ur1ty~ ~. · ...•. t~ cont1.n~t.t.on ana on1ta"O · · _to · _true 
4 · · OCl'M1 1n . .- .· e. , 1t mat ttooo~tl t · c;J'I~D GV$' ·present Pt soole'Wt . · a tr:1 t:o ... ot t® a~ ot t~ o:91e. 
* •• t~h · .· ' a . oquo:to ~aQ1Um$ ot $'1ClGl " llri.ty,. and 
tll:»>ush. udu.on,l«rn .· na ~dane · to~ tmllu llVUc boGWi _ the 
e•Uoet 10~a AtJ.d cn:nt.a: on ~Ugk . ~it$'* ht · · . e:t':lOnt · 11 
:\tatn 1 t _ . ,. : 1 ~ t' . t.>t eul:-.S.'UI ti!.la the · af;tb tha; h U:to. 
U ~n~ 1!< ·tne . tha~ lt :l$ worth Wh11& to · ··. bot . · ,. 
l· '""""' ... ~ ,.w .. ·S. 
C pt.o1'4 I 11M tt. if: ; wUl. CeJIY$ to help tho 4e~ : hi• Q1rfl 
a~tston to tb : ·t® of · dn.oatlon h r . · ~.aa.ena. 'nle data 
obtained bJ th& au thO, i • · pol,!'to.d. . d 41ttc.us$d s.n Q~ptuJ:t tv • 
. ' .,. . . f .. - . 0: a· .,; . 'll 
1 Sbai:l,1 ~ ~~~1! .. 1~, .. ,9~• ~nt .. 0:1!*•· C!l'.iap~r t , 
s 1..0e e1t 3 ' . . ! I . n , ••• 
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ti.~ tw.cl- tund$ ·. 
t t\'10 : bl 'Itt _tdr(ld 
:n eti oey- f;ln- .. ::ot· 1 · · - cotwlW'it.<Jatlon ~ 
ptud1cf have &110~ ·· 't b,m· mwt~- ; that n qu()ot11l~t. i 
~tncte41 :te ~· 4 a<J 
To it\ f.n th$ conntt."UO~:lc>-n ot this t~ 0 · tnat :: ~ ·.t~.t,. .! Eade1'1cl· 
t.. m~tt.nev l'ec- -· -na t _. e-n.tom ot ~- $lid 
~nthO:rS b. t . . fle14 -· _ 1.Wkltion ra~tll'Ch.l 
-"" - ~'-" ' ·~ ~ 
-nos«so. ~=1 cut.Ung prt.ml:,.l.f'., ·-_ . bich wUl -14 in 
avul.w:rting th!$ ~./PO ot "'~tf 
•- '.31o -qQ · ·ttonntd'.!r¢ at.tSt be atl•~untely ~po 
• iJ.: p . ·: _ G Or tho $tUcy :.;thOultl be · . "' _- . S - tGdw-
't1- • ffl! li "JI .~turJ · • · · l _·· t •• 









d. '.t'lt~ queDtltO.M 1:1:>~ .Chou1d be ·e2,). Ol'WJnl~ ·· t. 
• The q tiQ · ~ 0\Jld hi clt'ftU:'lf -na. bl'i~r· 
' 
1
: t., Tho qu~atto= -shculit N(JU$ft britt · •"'• -su~h ~• · ob.eo .1 
Mrt., o:r--~ tact o~ A~. end q,ucst1ollt'f. ~u111. · t!IUb;fe.ottft i' 
l'.apl'q el'!.OUUI be e:pt t mtfl.~wn.- I 
e . The int()l!ttUi~io~~" 1' · ueeted &hou1d h .. t t · ~ch . J.a not avatlabl.e !! 
~laewbb~ • · 4 o ·ttlimh1 onlr tbrott$h f.l quest 10:ilnA11"G:• II 
I! 
3• Tbe ~-l)Qna · nt· ·· h~'d be pX'Omia&a e. • '!! ot :.oc.ault~l .. 
the.· to:U«tlnG n$ton crtt-~1 . •1 
l. lt Muli1 · ·· ·· mthil.t the c.~ · b&nsion of thO ~ w.ho. ta. 
tm~wo:r 1 t• 
2. Xt $1\0uld 4! ·. 4 · mlnirt'.nl an\lunt ot u1tln.6, 
s. It so.uld ~ di~tad p~11r to · · ttol's of ••co~taUmble 
tmtb . a ~$ ·ott ~ to' matters ;,f' t>:rtin!on. 
, It Itt .• ·. 4. t;U~!t ~t<tUJt'fQCttl .r:· :P1!~J1 finPf).di. llq lf th$" are 
· · tw t.f · · · stt .3 · :Ottd tt# atnt1sotioal ·!tM.tmeJt.t• 
5~; lt .$hOuld ~cl-.ltb .. · .ttflt'$ tha-t Eli'f· .. rih ~l'c$t1 t1 · d 
th ·t . . :U · · . · to tb.~ !i'O¢i.,l)J.ent& to bJ ·• t'th tn• #tl t$.ng., 
G. Altho . N . . ' ; . !!1 rn •l)ttly bri.Gt ~u.. . .lt $. .. ~0. . ''tl!.'lalnte 
· · ............. ·.. .. · · t ... o-ns .,.~ *i.a _, • · • t!up . . ·W+..:t c ' . . ·® , ;J,. • ~·--" ~ :t"~l!O ·~~ .... 
·7. It $h0u,U pr.~e~ tht ~c~d~nt e. copy o~ the }m'bl.tsbd 
l"O u1tGt- · 
'l. next · ti!on .Of Otm;pt~ lU deal$ with th.c ~tho.ds use.& to-
obtain . ta l.%1 the .ntWlY .. · t the tttatus· o.r s~:r tlll¢nt!.~n . tn uew ~kmd. II II 
1: 
. a ." fJi , _· ~ - " '' •• ll; ·_ - .t-J I 









hu.ndMct superintendent ~ 
il 
d1W.ded ovar th$. stat · e. a pel"'etntege beats. tlfiJl1 t · he.vo 1!101'0 t han ! 
I 





e ot superintenden.ta wr tOUD.d in booklets lsaued 1 
SELii0'.!$0lt OF SURVI!."!( POWIATtGl .,.. 
'T,l!f() RIJ"1~1'11 '\ln SOllOOL St1Pl~'Hlt~ijjl?.r?m 
~~ ot fo~al NO 
. 0 ItA( I 1 · . . _ . - . M 51 . . "f 
fMiUt Ialdd 






a~ q· :; w -.,rq . ~ -, l!tiB.&I 1 I .J ·· .1 - I . b I . . "t jD •. 1 
Arter ·the n•ber · t superi ntendents a ~ompu..ted ft>r eeoh state. 





a d1T1&1on aD po .. tbl: . . ma;de between largo, u~ cStieil and II 
,small o.e.hOGl untou t() ~r~a nt a ol'O*B ae<Jt&on ot ,population ..- wal~ 
I. 
neS.ghborboodrJ . · poor> c~:.-uniti$8• 






























indicate that t . 1 '. (',ht e a Similar rewpQl'lS On t . $0COnd, · high 
percent ct l'&turl\!1 ~ cmtioip tea. 
.mu~~!:!~ . .!!l~~ or.. s<)reening t;®.fJ'tio • 
tn O.MOl' tiQ &GG "-~'l!'i'l etlln'l.e:Jm and 
groutot perc nt· . · ot ~tm-r..a.  J!ollmd.ng a br.tet ... ro:il,_ ..... :tton or t 
r.'lurpQae ot . the $t1r Y.• t.hss quqsttons wore . · 
1. 1:ru a (tO · 
80h®17 
~·. ~ -~ (ll)u~ • 1n Se% ~u.~at1on bei . tnuaht in your 
htgh$chool n • 
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This questionnair e is part of a survey being done at 
Boston University School of Education to determine the 
status of Sex Education in New England secondary schools. 
Please answer the following questions on the ·attac·hed card • . 
Yo~ cooperation will be greatly appreciated. 
2. 
1. 
Has a course in sex education ever been taught 
in your school? 
Are there courses in sex education being taught 
in your high school now? 
Do you anticipate such a course in the near future 
( a year or t·wo } ? 
ANSVJERS TO QUESTIONNAIRE - Please Check 
Yes·---·-' No _____ ; Date~?...:.. _ ______ ____ _ 
2. Yes _ ____ ; No • ____ , 
3. Yes ___ _ No 
Name - - -------
School Address _ ______ ________ _ 
.i).!,~~llt B 
s~mm qm;gnortlAn'B 
~· .. -·; .· 
This questionnaire is a follow-up study in the survey to determine the status 
of sex education in New England secondary schools. Your prompt attention to 
the first questionnaire was appreciated and it is hoped that you will again 
give us your cooperation. 
1. How many years has your present program been in progress? 
2. How is sex education taught in your school? (please check) 
a) as a separate course 
b) with biology 
c) with home economics 
d) with physical education ____ 
e) with hygiene 
f) with social studies 
g) as special lectures 
h) name others •••••••••• 













When is this instruction usually given? 
a) junior high: 7 ____ , B ____ , 
b) senior high: 9 ____ , 10 ____ , 
f) Character Education 
g) Social Relationships 
h) Health Education 
i) Sex Education 





5. Hovv much time is devoted to this instruction? (please state) 
a) approximate hours per day 
b) approximate hours per week 
c) approximate weeks per year 
d) approximate months per year 
6. Are the classes segregated according to sex? yes __ , no 
7. Does the study of sex education include instruction in the following 
s. 
aspects of human development? 
a) biological and physiological 
b) psychological ----
c) sociological 
specific audio-visual aids are used? 
The Oregon movie 11Human Growth" yes , 
The UcGraw Hill movie "Human Deve lopment" 
no 




c) Name others - be specific . •.........•...••.•...............• 
............................................................. 
• e •••• a ••••••••••••••••••• e • II • a e ••• 0 a ••••• f ••••••••••• a •• a a e 
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9. Do you · us e a bas ic text book? yes __ , no 
11. 
If yes, pleas e fill i n t he following : 
Title of the book •... , .•......••...... e ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Author • ..........................................•........... ~~ ...• 
PubliSher •. .•....................... e •••••••••• o. Do. to 
Who gives the instruction? 
a) biology t eac he r 
b) physic a l education t eacher 
c) socia l studies t eacher 
d) English t eacher 
e) school nurse 
f) sc hool doctor 
g ) name others ••••••••••••••• 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Information cone erning t he 
a ) check : married . , 
b) check : mal e --__ , 
i ns true tor: 
singl e 
f emal e--
c) s t a t e : approximat e age __ 
12 . Has your progr am me t oppositi on f rom any of t he follbwing? (pleas e check) 
a) par ents 
b) s chool a dministrat ors 
c) t eachers 
d) r eligious groups 
e ) gener al public 
f) name others •••• ~. i •• ~ ••••• 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 
13. How was community accept ance ac hi eved? (e . (S . P.T.A. progr ams, adult 
educ ation, etc.) 
.................................................................... 
oe o oo o oooooeoooooo o ooooooooeoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooaoooooa 
........................ ............................................ 
14 . If you wo uld like a copy of the tabulat ed r es ults of t his questionnaire , 
pl eas e include your name and address. 
1Tame •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• !I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

















































Courses with which 
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-eneral Purpose Table (trontinued) 
Grades of Instruction Time Devoted to Study Se~re-
~ ed Junior High Senior Hi~h Hours Year C sses 
~chool 7 8 9 9 10 11 12 Day Week Weeks Months Yes No 
1 X X 1 36 X 
2 X X X 1 36 X X 
3 X X 3 hours each year X 
4 X X X X .J,_ 36 X 2 
5 X X X X 6 X 
6 X 1 X 
7 X X Not Definite X 
8 X X X X ·X X X 4 X 
9 X X X X 1 5 18 4! X 
10 X X X X 4 X X 
11 X X 2 X 
12 X X X 1 37 X X 
13 X 2 4 X 
14 X X X 
15 X X X X 4 X 
16 X 1 10 2! X X 
17 X 2 X 
18 X 1 5 18 5 X 
19 X X X 
20 X X 1 X 
21 
22 X X .. 8 hours each year X 
23 X X 1 X X 
24 X X X 4 X 
25 X X X X 1.1. 2 7! 38 X 




General Purpose Table (Continued) 
.Mpects Of Study Visual Aids 
- Movies 
' •· 
Biology ... Human Human 
School Physiol~gy Psychology Sociology Growth Development 
1 :X: X X 
2 X X 
3 X X 
4 X X X X X 
5 X. X X X X 
6 X OTHERS 
7 
8 X X 
9 X X 
10 X X X 
11 X X 
12 X X X 
13 X X X 
14 X X X X 
15 X X X X 
16 X X X X X 
17 X X X X X 
18 
19 X X X 
20 X X X 
21 
22 X X X X 
23 X 
24 X X X 
25 X X X 
26 X X X X 
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(ll U) U) F-i 
C) Q) C) Q) 
:::! ·r-i •r-i ..s:l 
rO rO @ C) f:>::l :::! cj 
.p 14 Q) U) 
r-1 Cl) 0 8 Married Sex :::s 
·66 (ll C) tl) 0 C) r-1 f:>::l ~ ..s:l .p ..-1 0 •r-i co Q) .p 14 ~ 
r-1 tl) •r-i Q) tl) .p r-1 Q) •r-i Q) 
0 E C) e; El g (I} - -- ~ r-1 14 School •r-i 0 :£ ~ Q) ~ I=Q P-1 Cl) z A Yes No M F P-1 P:< 
-
1 X X X X X X 
2 X X X X X X 
3 X X 2 2 1 3 X 
4 X X X X X X X X X 
5 X X X X X 
6 X X X X 
7 X X X 
8 X X X X X X X X X 
9 X X X X X X 
10 X X 1 2 X X X 
11 X X 1 1 X X 
12 X X X X X X X X X X 
13 X X X X X X 
14 X X X X X 
15 X X X X X X X 
16 X X X X X X X 
17 X X X X 
18 X 2 2 X 
19 X X X X X X 
20 X X X X 
21 
22 X X 1 2 3 X 
23 :X: X X X X X 
24 X X :X: X X X X 
25 X X X X X_ X X X 
26 X X 
